
Decision No. t£/S-
:BE~O!G: 'TE:E! RAILROAD COlOOSSIOE', 

OF THE STATE OF C.ALlYOmrIA • 

....... 000-..... 

In the Matter of the Petition o!the I 
CI~Y O~ GL:t!m/AoL:E, a:':u.n:l.ci:pal Cor:porl).tion, 
tor the Ra.i1ro3.~ Cox::.misoion to fix valu- , 
3.tione on certain wa.:ter systems in sa.id. 
City. 

w~ E~' Evans for applicant. 

A~plicat1on No. 936. 

Olin Wellborn, Jr.~ an' Alfre~ R. McAdoo for 
Verdugo S:pring3 Wa.ter Compa.ny. 

W. G. Cook for Title Gunrantee & Tru3t Co., Glendale 
Conso.1idated'Vla.ter Com}>OJlY and Mira.dero Water Com::;>a.XlY. 

G. :Sa Woodbury for Verdugo Canyon Water COtl:psny.' , 
:Frank L. Muhleman for Verdugo Pipe a.c.d Rezerv:oir COl:1,any • 

..,... ... ~ 
"" .. 

ESm..WAN, Commi.r:a:ioner .. 

o PIN' ION • ---- .... ~-
Thi3 ie an applico.tion on the l)art or the Cit~ of GlendQJ.e 

to have a. vsJ.ul:J.tion fixed. for the property of fo·ur certain wa.ter 00:1-

psn1eo 3erving the C1tyot Glend~e .. 

T.nc applicant aek3 th~t the value of water and water rignts, 

reservoirs and. reservoir sites, pumps, engine,a, flumes, pipec and 
," , 

ditches used in conveying ond distributing water. all a.s outlined-in' 

deta.il, :C~reo.ch com:p~ tlcnt.ioned, be includ.ed. in the price to: be 

t'ixed by the Commission SoS ., just compensa.tion. 'to the eomP3l?-iee. 
, -

.An amenc1ed. application W3.5 tiled on March 25" 19J.4, in which' 

amended a:ppl:l.cation \ the City ot' Glendale asks to,' have inclu<le<1 what-

ever rights e~c:o.com:pany haG i::l the City of Glenda.le to lay mains, 

to eliminate the requeGt tor So valuation or the property of Verdugo 

C~yon Water Company and. to acc;.uire 115 shares ot: the stock in ,the 
" 

Verdugo Canyon 'Wa.ter Co:npany, now held 'by the Verdugo Sprin:ss, Water 

Compa.ny •. , "Stipula.tion was a.lso:llAa.e t.o include 0.55 acres of land.: 

Ulion ,rn.ich the reservoir of the Verdugo ,Springo, Wa.ter Company is 
loca.ted. 

In order clearly to zhow the rela.tions o~ the variou6 

water companies whose property i2 concerned in .this a.ppli~a.tion a 
" -, :~; 



, , 

( brief outline of eaeh. \,.ill be neceoGary. 

1. The Glcnd~e ConGolidated Water Co~~y is now a 

defunct corpora.tion and the title to ita property has p0.6304 to 

the Title Gl.l.a.rantee and, Truet Company, trustee, ofLo3 Angeles. 

The district served 'by thio utility is the oouth and west portion 

of tJ:le City of Glend:)J.e. Thle CO::':l.:Pally represents f:l. consolida.tion 

of varions zmall companieo zerviag the c~e distrie~. made up 

~rinei~al1y of subdivisions plaeed on the market. It haa about 

1200 services and 30 miJ.es ot' pir>e oyatexn. 

2. The Verdugo Springs Water Company io controlled by 

the Thom interects~ The Thome -,have owned. a. Q,ua.rter interest in 
I 

the flow of Verdugo Canyon water and have been able to zupp1y the1r 
" , 

conoumere from. gra.vity wa.ter the gre~,l.ter part of each ye~ _a.lthoush 

they resort to pumping at certain timeo. This eom~any ,delivers 

water in the central portion or-the City, f:A.ncl 'about 620, service eon-

nections have been ~~~e on its a.pproXimately 16 mileD of. pipe oystem. 

3. The Mira.d.ero o;{ater Com:pa.ny servee the northwe3tern 

portio:o. 0-: the City, co:nprieing the high portion along the foothills, 

some o~ which' lieo outside the boundary ot the City property. Along 

the a miles ot pi~e system there 3re ~bout 288 'metered serviee con-' 

neetionG. 

4. ~he Ver~ugo' Pipe and Reservoir Co~p~y servea the 

Cistrict east o!the Childs tr~ct and h~e ~b6ut 150 consumers attach-

ed t~ its approxi~tely ,8 miles of pipe system. 
,~' 

'5. The Verdugo Canyon Water CO:clPa.o.1 WOoO orgJl.riized in 

1884 tor the ~urpose'~r di3tributing the water ot Verdugo Canyon 

W!J.ieh. by court decree, had 'been apportioned to 3,ZZ3 3.creo ot lJJ.nd 

an~ divide~ into' 10,000 equal parts. It distributes no w~ter to 

con6umers but merely a:Zforda the pi:pe oyotem ~or the d.istribution 

or the water to the land owners to which the water was distributed 

by the court decree mentioned. 

The rirst hearing on this application was held at 

·Glend~e on March 10, 19l4~ at which time the valuations, prepared by 
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the engineer for the Commiesion were oubmitted and the engineer 

cubjeeted to erose-cxa.nUnation. ~b.e eompa.nice, 11kevrJ.ee, ea.ch' 

precer.~e4 a general appraisal, of their propert1ee,. A oe~ond hearing 

W3.2 held. in Los .A.ngele3 on !tarch 25th and 26th, .'lot which time -:he 

quection of w~ter righta was gi~en attention. At the request of 

tne ~art~es brie~8 were allowed to be tiled, which ahOUld~ave been 

'in in twenty days but the Commi~31on nne been del~ed until ~ 3hort 

time ago by rea.con ofta.ilure to tile the briefa on time. 

No' 3erioue controversy ilas arisen over the valua.t,ion o'! 

the ,roperty of any of theoe companies, exce:p't tha.t or: the Verdugo, 

Springs Water Company, and the principal contested. item in this' 

vaJ.uation 1e tl:l.at. or the wa.ter rights. T.o.ie company hal!! title: to 

.0666 or the flow ixi Verdugo Canyon. ~d it places a vs.lue of $2500 

per minerts inch on such water. It likewi~e conteste eertain con-

clusions or the engineer for the CO~3sion on other items o! 

va.lu&tion. 

In'the engineerz' reports on the ~alue or the property o~ 

the Verdugo Springs Wa.ter Com~Y' no serious dtacrepa.nc:ies exist 80& 

to th.e· repr .. oo.uction coat of the zystem. 'b~t the deprecia.tion applied, 
, I 

by the engineer tor the CoZizcion is concidera.'bly greater than ~hs.t! 

a.p,lied by Mr. F. C. Finl"J.e ~ repreacllting the Verdugo Springe ,Water , 
I 

·Com;pOJlY.. Exclusive or water r1ght2 and pi;:>e system, the reeervoir .,i', 

constitutee the :l.O.jor portion ot the property valued. :r4r.F:l.nkle 

all owe from 50 to 66 ye'a:ra a.s the pr~1)a.ble· lite of the pipe, d~pend-. 
inz upon the !lo11: while the,' COmrzUasion'3 engineer ueed about 30 , 

years for th.e O::lme cla.ae or pipe. I do not 'believe that the l:li8tOry 

o1! the pipe alread.y in warr.o.nte the eonclu.eion tha.t 50 yea.re 18 tJ::l.e 

proper life tor it. There are placeo·within ,the City where, the ,1,e 

i3 now 'being re~ved and replaee~ after only 27 years or cervice. 

AS to the l>ipe of zmaller e.ia."I1cter there 113 the a4ded ele:no:o:t or 

obBoleuenc'e in t'h1l.t eueh pi,e muct be .taken u.l> 'by rea.son of the need8 

or eonsumer:s before it ·WCo.l."!C out. 
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T.ne present value of the recervoir belonging to the 

Verdugo S:pr ings Wa.ter Co:np.any wa.G considera.bly grea.ter in Mr. 

Finkle,~ ~ opinion than, in the opinion: of the Comrni:5~io.n':iS engineer. 
, I' • 

The la.tter s.llowed "out 13 more yes:ra o'! ul3cf'ul lire out of' So :pof3eible 

useful li:'e of' ~"O. ye:u-e in 0.11. 'Xb.e a.d.equaey of the reeervoir wa.s 
! 

cO:lsidered., a.nd. it i3 my o:pinion tho.t Mr. Finkle is in error in hiB 

eoncluoion that only the pressure ot popula.tioXl upon thi e reservoir 

will render it unfit tor service. In a ra.pidly 'growing City 'like 

Glendale there can be no question th~t smsllreecrvoil's will become 

inS).d.equate Boonel' than in more sloWly growing communities • . 
Another question concernin·g Which ditterenee 0'£ opinion 

existe is tha.t or :scra.p v31ue. Mr. Finkle urges th3.t ecra.p value 

should be added to the value of the system a.s an element to be eon-

oidered i~ fixing a. valuation. TAe attorney tor the Verdugo Springs 

Wa.ter Co~~any a.sked this Commission to pa8~ upon this point. and I 

~ve no, hesitancy in saying that I coneider Mr. Fint~e'& theory 

a.'bl3olutely untenable. It it is tenable then the o.nnuaJ. 3mount& 

which are ~lowed by·thie Commineion tor depreci~tio~, are by eo mncn 
too grea.t. because it io a.ttempted in every.rate fixing inq,uiry to, 

determine the life of the etruetures. calculate the annual deprecia-

tion therefrom and to allow a zufficient smount in the rates so that 

a.t the go1l'lg out or service of the pro,perty itn entire 'V'alue is 

returned to the utility owner. It, in thi3 cane, the amount or 
accrue4 de~reci~tion be deducted, this amount is either rignt or 

wrong dependant upon· the correctneos o~ the conclueion as to the 

life of the ~roperty inqueetion. If itiG right then that 
..:. 

~ount of depreciation hae occu~red , re~reeented by the proportion , 

between the entire life of the I>:ro:pcrty and the number of ye,~t5 it 

baa been in service. 

'rAe 2crap v3.lue .theory of Mr. Finkle' i: only another method 
.. , 

of adding 3o:o.ethlns s.rt~r everytAing tha.t can' justly be. contended 

'for ha.G been received.. ':the pra.ctice of engineers re;preecnt:i.ns ut11.-

itiee 01: reoorti'o.g to every known method o:f'adding .to the vtllue of' 



'\ 

the property io one that does not appc~ otrongly to this Commission, 

ana while we should alw~ye recognize every 1(~g1tim&te ,element or 

value and. should under no circumota.nceo. 1l.ttempt to be too" close in 

our e8timat~& or niggard.ly in the amounts allowed" yet the inevitable 

reeult or continually having presented to us exaggerated eGtimate~, 

will be a. tendency to- ~e very critical. or a.ll e:!\.tixna.tee, a.:o.d un-

fortunately the one presenting a fair eetimate may not receive as 

liberal treatment ns 3ho~ld be aceorded, byrea~on o!'tAe inevit&ble 

very critical attitude of the Commiocion which has resulted &8 I ' 

have herein ~uggeeted. 

During the inveetigation and hesri~g, it occurred to the 

Verdugo Springs Water Co~pany that it bad certain eaoemente tor 

la.ying :pipe in the streets of. the City or' GlendQJ.e, which e3.0ementn 

were zecured ~ or recerved before tAC dedication of the street8~ 

and it 10 urged that they are or value. 

When ,it is borne in mind that the evidence ,here shows that 

moot or these "syetems were constructed on 8ubdivisionB, and. that the 

rightso! w~ as well as the pipes were often given by the oubdivider 

to the com:pany, it will a.ppear tA3.t in this the company ie asking 

'tor,what sec:nz to 'be the very limit or ita rigb.ts. I believe that & 

careful anelY3i8 of this oyetem would show-~d' the evidenee 40ee 

tend to ahow-that a con~iderable portion of the pipe inuee in this 

system docs not in reality belo~g to the companies involved,' Qnd 

certainly under these conditions,i! a very etri~adherence to b«re 

conziderations of law is to be urged, the Commission would be 
, • r , 

~tI.~tit'ied.1n !'3.irlle~S to the a.pp11cs.nt, municip&l:1ty, i.n m3ld.ng every 
i 
I , 

ded.uction thfl.t could pOBo1bly be justified. I do not'like to appraise 

property 1n this way. I believe that the Commiesion should 'be 

liberal to utilities WAOGe property is being a.equired by munieipal-

itie3 and fa.ir to -:he mtl.nieip~lities) "out 5u'bstsmtialjuGt.iee should. 

be the thing aimed a.t. 

Xhe wateruecd by the companie:) in this application comes 

from. the Verdugo Canyon Creek, 8. perennial stre$m eubject,to 
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fluctua.tions ·in 'the senson or the yea: t 3 now. From an inspection 

or the'records whieh h~ve been kept by Mr. Woodbary.. the zanjero,. 

we :f'incl t:bJl.t the years 1904 a.a.d. 1910 Mve not been tully recorded, 

but that Q. general a.ver age, o~tiJ.e ewnmer flow in the months or May, 

June, July, Auguot o.nel September 0: the years since 1901 would 'be 

.... 107 miner' ~ inchea. During the cummer just ,aesed, whieh Me 'been 

one or low flow, Mr. B~ley, engineer tor the a.pplicant, made a 

measurement of l42 ,miner's inehes on October' 16th. T.he l~weGt 

monthly a.vera.ge found,' by Mr. Woodbury in 191~ w8.e155miner'e ineheo. 

~he low a.ver;~ge flow over the 13 ye~s' period is 3.ttr:L'bu.ted. to the 
, . 

effeet or a pum~ing plant whieh wa3 sub$e~uently shut down, einee 

whiehtime the flow or 'CAe etreom. ha.s inere~e:ed. It aeemc to me 

tha.t we are very eate in taJ<:1ng the minimum flow dur1ng the ,a.et 

summer. wllieh, is known to ha.ve been So low one, in determining the 

safe yield of this water course. 

The City has sought to acquire the ph~oieal property an4 

the wa:-:.er rights and. pri vi14!gen ot every;' zort held 'by, these eom-

paniee w~ie~ are neeeoaary to the service or the City o~ Glendale. 

The evidence doee not zhow tha.t any wo.ter righ;tc are owned. by 3rJ:Y 

of th~ comp,:::nies involved, excep~ the Verdugo Springs Wa.ter Company. 

The other companies d.o., not exert any ownerehip' or show MY title 

in 3:tJ.y wa.ter. They, however, own varying amounts of stoel<: in th4e 
, " 

Verdugo C31lYOll Wa.ter CO%:ll'SJlY which entitleo them to have certain" 

wa.ter, covered b:r the deer~e or 1871. delivered tllrough-the pipes 
., 

or the Verdugo Spring~ Wa.ter COI:l:Pa.:o.y. Therefore; inpurclla.sing 'the 

water rights ,of the Verdugo S:pring~ Wa.teX" Comps.ny .md the etook held 

by t:b.e variou8 com:p3J:lie~ in t::o.c Verdugo Canyon Wa.terCo:nPMY. the" 

Ci ty ha.s all that it a:pplie$ to purcha.se and apparently a.l:l that,. 

1~ neoe3esry for it to be substituted in 'the place of the ownerso! 

this property in regard to the right to be in control o~ the water 

whieh is diatributed in the Ci~y of Glendale. 

In the origin~l petition the City aoked to have ~ppr~3ed 

t~e property or the Verdugo Canyon W~ter Com~any but 8uDeequently 
.• -6-
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3m~nded its petition ~o· as to exclude that property. bcing.3&tistied 

to purchase the ehoree of stock owned by the other comp~ie8 ~erv1ng 

the City of Glendale in the Verdugo Canyon Water Company. 

The property li'sted. under the applica.tion and amended 

application of the City of G1endele for the various companies 

therefore is s.s follows: ., 

1. Glendale Consolidated Wa.ter COmpany. 

1 Rezcrvoir site, 150 ~ 150, comprising 0.5 acrec more or les3.· 
1 Vrell 3ite,. com,rizing 0.53 acree Md o.dja.eent to reservoir. 
1 Clas,cell 'Xx-act lot" com:!;>X'i cing 1 a.cre, VIi th equipment. 
1 Reservoir, 128 x lZa x at: complete with root ~d fence. 
1 Pumping house situa.te on the well site of ~.53 acres. 
1 Well, eitua.te upon the 0 .. 53 acre ;piece of 13.nd. 
500 line~ feet of ~- stand~d screw pipe. ' 

1400 lineal feet of l~ 8t~dard screw pipe. 
450 lineal feet' of It" standard serew pipe. 

43125 line~l teet of 2" flt,q,nd.a.rd 3crevr pipe. 
2235· lineal feet of 4" standard ecrew :pipe. 
2325 lineoJ. teet of 8" stando.rd I3crew pipe. 

1790 lineal feet of 3" O. D. :?ipe. 
11.380 lineal teet of 4" O. D. pipe. 
12685 line~ feet of 6~ I. D .. pipe. 

800 lineal feet of 8~ I .. D. pipe. 
40325 lineal feet of 4", riveted cteel pipe. 

760 lineal feet of 5,~, riveted steel pipe. 
16~OS lineal feet of 0-, riveted zteel pipe. 

8250 1ine31fee't of 8" • riveted steel piJie. 
400 lineal feet of lO",riveted steel pipe • 

.All v,'3.lves a.nd zpecia.l3 now a. part ot the above d.c13cribed 
p1:::>e zystem. 

1346 Service conneetiona. 
1310 Metere, 5/8 by. 3/4 inch, with boxee. 

1 Ga301ine Engine. 
1 Pump head. 

1239- 1/3 ohnreoot the Verdugo C~yon W~ter Company. 
All wa.ter rights owned by sr ... id Company. . ' 
All other property owned 'by the Glendale Coneolida:~ed Wa.ter 
CO:lpany in the Ci.ty 0-:: Glend.:lle on February 1, 1914, and ueed 
and userul in the cond.~ct or ite water utility 'bu~ineD8. 

2. V-erdugo S..:e.rineB W.tlter C0mP..:3:ny. 

1 Reservoir cite, comprising O.S~aeree more or leae. 
1 Reoervoir of 160 feet d.iameter and 7 feet deep. 
250 line~ feet of ~" et.cmda.rd. screw :pipe. 

14538 line~ feet of 2" ctandard ocrew :pipe. 
45595 line~ feet of 4" riveted steel and iron pipe. 

3130 line31 feet of 5," riveted eteel and. iron p:i.pe •. 
9690 line~ reot of G" riveted 2teel and iron pi~e. 
1010 lineal teet ot 6t"riveted cteel and iron pipe. 
3840 line31'feet of 8" riveted zteel and iron pipe. 

482 lineal teet of 10"riveted $teel and iron pipe. 

All valves and spec:i.~18 now a part or the ~'bove deoeribed ayetem. 
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, . 620 Service connecti0718. 
620 5/8 by 3/4 meters 'with boxes. 

Il:6~ .. shareB 0: the Verdugo Canyo·n Wa.ter Company. 
lO~~§O the of the flow or the 5tre~ o~ Verdugo Canyon. 

All other pro.;perty owned by the Verdugo S;pr'inga Wa.ter Compan:r 
in the City o~ Glendale on February 1, 1914 3nd uoed and UGe-
f'ul in the conduct of itz water bU3ille~". 

3. !I..iradero W:l.ter CompMY • . 
1 Rc:aervoir site cOr:l.pr1oing 1.9 acres more or lese. 
1 Reservoir 150 x 90 x 10', holding approximately ~ mil. gals., 

together with cover, etc. 
275 line31 teet or t" Bt~dard ocrew pipe. 

9430 lineal feet or 2" standard zcrew pipe. 
1653:> lineo.l teet or "" o. D. screw ca.sing. 

950 lineal teet of 4" I. D. screw caGing. 
l~O l1ne~ teet of 5" o. D. screw casing. 

2550 lineal feet of 4" riveted steel pi~. 
9540 line31 teet or 8" riveted ztecl pipe. 

All valves 3Jld s:pecia.ls ,now. 3. ;part of the a.bove described pipe 
system. 

286 meters, 5/8 x 3/4 inch, with boxes. 
2 meters, 1". vr.i. th "ooxeo. 
4 meteiUJ, 2", wi th boxe e ~. 

288 service connections. 
487 shares of the V.ordugo Canyon Wa.ter Company. 
All'/vfIl.ter righto .o\'med. by 3.ud Compn.ny. 
All other proper·ty o\v:led by the ~rltLd:ero W:;l.ter Company in and 
a.dj a.cent to the City of G1crldal.e on February 1. 1914, and 
used ~d useful in the eonduet 0: ito w~ter utility bUSiness. 

4. Verdugo P1Ec ~d Reservoir Co~~any. 
1 Reservoir site comprioing i aere. 
1 Site for pum,ing pl~t. 
:t Well, 200 teet -'d.eep, and 10" di:weter. 
1 Pum~ house and derrick. 
l Electric mo~or, 20 Horse power. 
2 Pump . Jacka , etc. 
Tools, etc. a.t pumping p1Mt. 

4775 lineal feet of 2" ctanc.3rd ocrew :pipe. 
1820' l1ne.~ feet o~ 4" standard screw pipe. 

26055 line.'l.1 feet of 4" riveted steel pipe. 
4100 lineal feet of 6" riveted zteel ~i~e. 
5980 lineal feet of 8" riveted. oteel !)1pe. 

725 lineal teet of 10"riveted steel pipe. 
All valves and speciale now 3. part ,ot the 1.l.'bove deseribed pipe . 
oyotem. 
140 ~etero. sis x 3/4, with boxes. 

6:neterz, 3/4 ineh, with boxes. 
4 meter3, lineh, with boxes. 

150 service connections. 
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Mr. R .. F. Clark. oXlg1:c.eC!~5>:;!l~hea.~1'XImiss1on .. made 8. complete 

vaJ.~t1.on ot ~:-~!~~e pr0J2~r-;~8~l;~e outUno.d. .. oxce:pt water stoek J-.. M* " """I~J ,. f'!i"f' ,.... ~ .. ~ J.. ,"'; ~r.,r C~ "':...,- f 

-8lI.d.-ws.t&r-rj;ght'$~·'" ." .r'othErr-e:C:g!_ers-roprczent·:rng, t:ae-~!ty-, ma.c1.:..-::-o-~-a:r.---u---

~~~~~~~?Othes~~€~p~rt1es,. ~~r;.. 'I,. C. F1xIk:l:~~(:l:e~:resent1ng, the 
~'~Q_atSp""-r1ng;.~ier . Co~'C~e ve.lus.t10~ ~~i~ V~rdugo Sp%'1ngs 
iJ?CC).e;.....; ... ~.., ... ::~ • • 

:W8ter C:om:pany. ~~~ ~~~ Z,')~·I.A..f.:;·e~~f ' -J., ....... .::".,:; -h:;..J~~>( _______________ _ 

- ~h& tono~ ta.bles :;;gow~~he resa.l:te obta.1ned b:,v tho Tar.1oua 

"":' rrt .,.~ 'r,," _ ... --' ..... 

l. GLDDAI.E, CONSOI@~ WA~ CO. 

t.l!hese items w&:r:e ente:red in the appliee.t1ox:. the city 
.. presented. but discsrded 1n the T81uation a.s seraI'. 
How re-entered t.9 eonfol'Jll to applioation. 

Z. VEEDUGO SP.RINGS W.A!mR COl1PAn' 

?:resent Values 

Clark tor F1l:Ikle for 
Commission COmp!nl 

1!ot8ilij'-i26.794 
s1eal 'hop·.···· 
Water stock • • 
Water :Right,s 

• 

$1304#. 
. 5278-
21;'107 

520" 
2S48 
4519 
U58' 

11660 
310' 

5000 

i 80479 

Bayley for 
C 1 t :y 

$ 1304# 
553, . 

l.4995 
573· 

3069 
4lZ9 o o o o 

Van ~en liRvel 
fQ.r C' 1 t :9' 

:/f'I!his reservoir site has' been ~e~ to the 1nvento:r:y. as per a stipu-
lation to th.s.t effect. It'llaS to comp:r:1se 0.55 aores. circular in shape,. 
to 1neluc1es. res~%Vo1r of 165 foot diameter. Subs.equent ll1ea8Ul:'eDlent b:,v 
stipuJ.a.t1o:c. of the part1es shows 1 tJ;to eonta.1n 0869 acree- instead of 
.5.& seres. 
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Mr. Woodbury, Secretary of Verdugo Canyon Water Company~ 

testified at the hearing tha.t the o:M.rcG of th1e eom:pru:'IY were wo,rth 

$2.00 ea.ch. He, however, oubeequently wrote to the Commission, e01)Y' 

of, which letter wae sent to the attorneys for the eompanie~ involved~ 

:3tating that when. he 30 tes,ti:f'ied he had in mind tha.t the eost or the 

submerged. dam. am.ounting to $17,500, Vo"3.9 inel'u.ded .in the value o! 

the property. The te8ti~ny, however, 3AOWS that the part1ee here 

eontend that the .oenet'i': from tueh d3ln goez to the ovtners or the 

water right nne. not to this compOllY. and on sueh theory and 3.ssu.ming 

that the $17,~00 expenditure was not ~~de 'for the benefit of the . 
Verd.ugo Canyon Wa.ter Com:pan.y, Mr. Wood'bury 3ta.tea that theval.ue per 

ohare of the ato'ck ofthie company i8 51,e-. , ':the, shaX-en held. 'by 
I 

~e va.rioU$, co:t:lpf.llliee sought to, 'be acquired und,er the petition or 
the applieant ~e ~e follows: 

Glendale Congolidate~ Water Company ••••••• 12391/Z: 3hares. 
Verdugo Sp:ti:c.gs Water Co:npany ................. 116 .. 
~radero Water Company ...................... 48? .. 

Aa has ~rea~ been eaid, one o! the ~trongly eontroverted 

itcme in the v:U.ua.tion io that o'!: water rightti. At the time this 

case W~2 he~d~ the statue or the-water riSAt& held ~y ~ public 

3ervice water com,any W~B in 'oubt bec3Uze 0: the opinion of the 

Federal court in the c$.se of San Joaquin tlnd Kings Ri'ver Canal and 

Irri~:).tion Co. V3. Count;¥' o'f' Stnnisl""lls, 191 Fed. 875,. In th.a.t 

case the Court ~el' that no value ~hould be allowed for zuch water 

riShtc~ Juet recently, however, the Supreme Court 0: the United 

States 4&8 reversed that decision and has held that ~ value mu!t be 

put upon zuch water rights inaomueha3 they are property under ~he 

cieeieionz of the Court of C~if.orni~. Therefore, the Commission 

finds it necezsary to :i)la.ee vrU'le ul'on the "ll:l.ter right of the 

Vere.ugo Springs Wa.ter Com:pa.ny. ~h1s. Co::npa.ny owns .0666 or the noW' 
of tne Verdugo Cnnyon Which. ~ounte, according to the best testimony. 

at low water to approximately 155 miner's inebes. 

Much .o.nd. conni'eting testimony wa.~ introdueed 3.$ to the 

proper method o~ eetermining the'value or a. XIliner'e inch of' wa.ter." 
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I con!esG that it i3 very difficul't for me to determineju5't how 

this shall be done beco.uee ot' tb.e very' nature o~ a. pu.blic utility. 

Xhe essential chara.cte~i&ltic of a. public uti). ity is that, it have 

certain attri'buteG of'monopoly. Xhe warr~t tor regulating monopoly 

is found in the power of such monopoly to oppreze its p.g.trone. 

l'heret'ore~ zince the Middle Ages it has been held to be proper to 

prevent a. mon0;901y fr:>r:l saying, to whom it zhal)' 1"urnish its commodity 

3%ld for what price. In other words, a. monopoly mJJ.Y' not,a.3 ,may, an 

agency not Go monopoly., take trom its pa.trone all it can get for its 

service. The :narket va.:";.c o't, 1:1. thine; is 4etermined by wh.s.t the 

agency owning 5Uch thine can zecurefor 1 t. or neceeei ty such .a. 

rule can not fix the value or a utility ~roperty or auti11ty com-

mo4i ty, and no o.m.ount of so:phisticE'~ argument can avoi,c:. this eon-' 

clusion. There 1e no cO'Q.peti tion in wa.ter and in the selling of 

water because the 3ul>ply io a.1W'llye limited in an. arid or sem1-=r:i.4 
• P',' f 

country s.nd is seldom or never sufficient fo-:; the demand. Unde::-. such i 
I 

conditi~nz 1~ I have ~cupply of water and another man hae lan~ 

witho~t water,wh1ch land will be increnced in value $100 per acre 

by the application of the water to it, then the man in control ~f 

tae water may take practically all of the added val~e which the water 

givee to the land if he selln it to the owner of the lana. I merely· 

outline these di1"fieulties in order to show the problem which con-

fronts a tribunal' ouch ~e this in determining fa.irly what .sho.ll. ·oe 

paid'!or the water right. 

the following are the prices per inch urged by the 
. . 

various engineere: te3-ti~yine;: 

Finkle, $3bOO per miner's inch lese $1000 because of 'the tact 
that the water nk~ ~~ pertinent to the land in Glendale, leaving 
$2500 :per inch. 

$3500 per inch fixed by Judge Conrey for Sierra Y~e where 
waterwae taken from the Ealdwin Ranch for the usc of the City. 

$249?, vl:llue arrived a.t by Finkle 'by capitalizing pumping cost. 

$3000 to ,Z800, market va.lue urged. by; Ko.ebie. 
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$2000, price reached by one Burr, near S~ Fernando in 1906. 

$2500 t sel11ng price at·MeClay Rancho in 1902. 

$l500 to $1800,rc$ult of sales in thi3 ViCinity 1n1902. 

$2800. Belling price from We3t LOB Angele& Water Cocpany. 

$2012, CO$t or getting aq,ueduet wa.ter, cuggezted by C.1ty 
Engineer Bayley. 

$1680. cost ot pumping 250 inches capitalized at 5%. e~timate 
'by :Ba.yley .. 

$2168, velue by ea:pi,talizing at 5% the' cost of pumping 100 
ineheo: e3timate by B~ley. 

$ZOO to $400 v~u.e if actual cozt 01: production in Verdugo 
Canyon is con:idered. 

$1100, vclue baaed on o~ers.ting coats nlone of pumping at 
Ver'ugo Canyon; eGtimate by »~yley. . . 

It is ~ opinion that the C03t of property use~ by a 

utility'in serving the public is the largest and mozt important 

item to be considered in detenni.n1ne; the b3.Gis upon which'it should 

be allowed sn earning.. What one o.ctually eacr1t1ees for the :publie 

certainly 3honld largely determine what the public owes to him. As 

a. rule for the future this is· ~waya .o.dmi tted to' be correct 'by the 

utilities. ~ a rule for the past it is always ~dmitted to be eor-

rect provided. it gi ve~ t\Z mt1ch as or a greater amount th.o.n 'come / 

other theory will give. This Co:cmliesion h.a.e often d.iscu3eed the 

difficulties or v~uation ar1~ine from the neeeezity of att~ek1ne 

the problem in the middle and eon::sideriIlg a utility in it$ present 
, " 

condition without the possibility of knowing all of its hietor~. 

Some or the problems or vsluation are insoluble onan,y l-egi tiznate 

'basiS, and the only thing a. public o:f':f"ici8l. C3.ll tioifJ to attempt to 
nrrive n.t that result 'VIll1eh his cOIlseience telle him i2) rair, uW3Ye 

limitec1 'by wh3.t he thinks higher authority will permit. which higher 

authority in many inet,~cee, we ~e le~ to believe, does not give 

th~ con13cient1ou8 thought to this :l'tlbject vihich it Should. Still. 

I could find a. vp...1'ue as low a.s $1000 per inch, Md believ,e 1 t wOuld.. 

be justifiec. from. the evidence, 0.13 weil as tl. vaJ:o.e clooe to $4000, 

per inch; and. on the rule that wh.ere the evie. ence i" conflietine .. :,the· 

deter:nina.tion of the a.dmin:i.strative 'b¢'dy will· no,t 'be UpBet e1thex- o"r 



these valuations would stand, yet I be11eve from all the evieen.ce 

in ~h1c eaee ~ valuation or $2000 per inch 1e all, if no~ more, than 

justice demands ~d ie smply su~ported by the eVidence. 

W~le Mr. Woodbury wrote a le~ter to this Commission cor-

recting his teetimony with reference to the value ot water stock, 

still I believe it better prnctice and ~nrer to etay~th the price 

presented in ~he evidence ot $2.00 per :hare. 

We then are rea~y to !ixthe valuations tor the.various 

propertiee involved. .. .. 
1. Glend.~le Consolidated W.:Ltel" Company •. 

'Mr. Clark, for the Commitsion,. find3 .a. p~e:~·ent'~v.alu:e, .,.,.~, 

without th.e water atoek, or $67.304; 12Z9 liz· ehares of Verdugo 

Ca.n:ron Water. Company stock a.t $2.00 per share, $2478.66, vthich 1.iAded 

to the $67,304 give:,') a. total preeent va.lue of $69,782.66 for the 

value of the property of the Glendale Consolideted WaterComp~. 

It is difficult for me to und~r~tand how this company' 

urges :ul;ything as 0. going value nnder the deei~siori3, when it' actual-

ly ie los:ing·money to CTlch an extent that it ha.s 'been taken charge 

of by the trustee for the bondholders. 

2. Verdugo Sprines Water Compsnz. 

Mr. Finkle agrees generally with Mr. Clark, except on 

the itema of paving, intangibles. etreet permits and easemente; and 

on these four itemc he prenento s. valuation wbicl'.l. reprcae~:to a. 

considerable portion 0-: the entire :mJ.ount found. I bel1eve the 

.. intangibles are eoveree. under hie pereentages, and the' other elemento 

nre of doubtful propriety. However, I will find a galue ae A ~le 

ar.d will nO,t specifically eliminate any ;particular element~ :Mr • 

. ~ayley, City. Engineer, tor the applicant ~in~s a. value of more~han 

$4000 les3 than that of Mr. Clark, due mainly to bia different 

ezti~te ae to tne value or the pipe ~d the rezervoir. 

Taking all of the evidence 'before me and allowing vtho.t 

I tAink ia legi~iznate for intangibles and easements" I rind ths,t 

$30,000 io the present value of the .phyl3ie31 property or this com-· 
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,eny; adding to thio $232.00 ror the 116 shares or Gtock in the 

Ver<!ugo Canyon Wa.ter Company and $20,060 for the vlater right. we 

have So total value o'! $50,292. 

3. llil"M.ero Wo.'ter Compn.ny. 

Mr. Clark :f'ind!3 a. value or $23 .. 945 for the :physical 

property of this company; !Jr • .'Bsyley. for the City, $:22·,6?2. 

AceeP:ting :Mr. Clark's vo.lue ond :ld.d.iile; thereto $974 a.c the value 

tor the 487 eharea of water stock owned by thia company, we have 

a total valuation of $24,919. 

4. Verdugo Pipe And Reservoir Com~anx. 

1l.r. Clark find.s 0. present va.lue of $14,241 for the :pro;:>-

erty of th.i 13 company, anc! I see no reaeon for rejecting this valu.-

~tion. 

Estimated valuations were pre3ente~ to the engineers or 
this COmmiSSion, bu.t not presented in evidence,1'IlQd~· by engineere for 

the Glendale Consoli~~ted Water Coc~~ an4 the Uir34ero Water Com-

pa:tJ."J. TAese engineers G.id not appear and submit themselvec to 
( 

examina.tion and they ptlt· such r.al exaggera.ted ·"value upon the water 
.. . 

.~ - ,~ 

stock ovmed by th.se companies and s'll~h large going c.one-ern vaJ:u.eo 

tha.t I :reel, under Flll the circum&tMcee, I should give,. little it . 

any weight to theee appraisal&. 

I submit the following fin<l.inge: 

FIN DIN G S • - ..... ---~----

CI'l"Y OF GLE!·r.DJILE, a. munie1:pal corpora.tion, havi1:lg tiled .$. 

petition Vii til tili f3 Cor.mni scion setting forth the intcX),t1oXlOt: ~a.ld . 

City to acquire, under eminent dOmAin proceedinee, the landa, prop-

erty and rights otevery character whatsoever of certain named water 

compan1ee; furnishing wa.ter to the inha.bitt:.nts ot: Ga.1<!. City of Glen-

dele, and asking that thi~ Commie~ion fix and determine the·ju~t 

e01'4l'onea.tion which :;hall 'be paid by said. City 0'£ Glendale for such 

property end rightn; &nd a hearing having been held and being tully • 

. , " . 
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appr1seo. 1n the prem1 sea: 

~he COmmission makes the tollow1:ag findings With respect 

to the vs.%'ioua companies involved: 

1. GlenWe C9119011d.tl.ted. Wg.ter Compe.p,y aAd T1tle_ 

Guarantee and. T;:p,st Comp8..'!:tV:. 

The propert,r sought to be acquired belonging to this 
Company is desc%ibed as follows: 

~ES~: 

Parcel ~ All th8.t property 1n the CO'Cllt,' of Los A. comono1ng 
at a point on the W.11ne of So~ther.n Pacif1c COmp~r8 
at rip o~ l&ld 1IL the :aa.ncho San ::Rafael. S 22 to 4Z r E. 
995.05 ft. from a! in iron pipe driven to'the su:face 
o:f the ground at the intersection of X.line, of the Gls8sell 
and Chs.pme.n 669.08 aere a.llotment in :Rancho San ~l. 
Sai~ po~t of commencement also being 5:220 43' E :from a 
! in. iron pipe at the liIE cor. of land. of Rugh Gl8.saeU 
~n ss1a 669.08 aere allotment from said point of commence-
ment. S 67° l.7' W 480 ft •• thence S 22<> 43'1:. thence li 
670 17~ E 480 ft. to a point on said Southern Pacific 
Compa.ny's strip of land.. thence Ji 22','43-' W. along said 
Southam Pacific's strip of ls:c.d 90 ft. to, the pJ.s.ce of 
beginn:1ng" ,conta.illing 1 acre more or less 

Pe.reel 2. Also that parcel or trt'.ct of lend. in the Rtmeho San 
Rafael. County of Los Angoles. State of Californ1&. de-
scl"1boc1. a.s followe:- . 

Lot Thirty-seven (37) of Child' s Tra.et, ae per map :re-
corded 1n :Book 5, page 157. Kiseellaneoue. Xecorda of said 
County upon which is 81 taAted. s. oeme:c.t %'E)se%"'101r,. to 1:c.-
olude the resorvoir and all ground upon wh1eh se.1d :reser-
voir 15 bu11 t. snd grO'CJld.s surrounding same for a Width of 
lO feet. With str!.p of ground. lO ~eet wide. leaA'ng trom. 
road. to reservoir g~ounc1. for a mesns ot acce2S to ssm& ~rom 
sa1d roM, oontaining 1/2 acre more or less. ., 

Parcel 3 Also. that port1on o~ 36.10 acres tract in ~cho San 
Eafe.el. 1n the Cotznty of Los Angeles,. Calif orn1&. slloted 
to :Marie. CataJ.1lle Verdugo, by dC,c:ree 'in partition entered x 
November 29, 1871. in Case Number l621. District Court, 
entitled A. 3. Chapms.:c. et al VB. Sepal.veda. et aJ.. de-
scribed. as ~ollows: . 

COmalenc1llg at a. post 1n East side of Lot 37 of Childs 
~l"8c-:;. as per map racorded in :Book 5. page 167 MiscelltmeOtU!!S 
Roeorc1.8. d.i&tant :North 13.79 ch81ns from. Southe,aet 0.01"-
ner of said. lot; thence .North along East l.ille of ss.id 
Lot 37. 5.14 chains to So stake on the Easterly 11no of 
CO'tUl.ty Road; thenco North 32° 54' Bast 8l.o:cg :t:88'terl,. 
line of ~d. Coun~ :Road. .. 45 links to stake; thence 
South 59 4" East. 1.93 chaine to ete.ke ten :teet South-
erl~ from outer edgfJ o:t VerdXLgo Spr1ngs :Reservoir; thence 
South 22° 34' We,st 4.9l. chains to point of 'begj.:c:d.Dg, 
containing 53-100 sere: . 
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PUMPING AND STORAGE 

1 Reservoir J.2S' X 128· x at' roofed. s:ad fenced. located. on 
:2esl Estate Parcel #2- ~ 

.. 
1 Pump Station building located on P~rcel f3 
1 1.2" Well. locate4. on Parcel #3 .. 
J. Gas Ens't:ne 
1. Pump head. 

Distribution System: 

SOO 11neal !oct of in standard screw pipe 
1400 lineal feet of l~ standard screw pipe 

450 l1llecl. feet of li"ste.nds.rd screw pipe 
43125 lineal feet of 2~~$tandard screw pipe 

2235 lineal feet o~ 4'! standard screw pipe 
2325 lineal. feet o~ 8'! standard screw pipe 
1790 lineal feeto~ 3! o. D. pipe 

llZSO lineal :foot o~ 4r'! o. :D. pipe 
12685 lineal fe&t of 6'! I. D... pi~ 

SOO linoal feet of 8~ ·1. D. pipe 
40525 lineal feet of 4~,B1vetea Steol pipo 

760 lineal feet of 5'.\?1votoa Steel pipe 
1090S lineal teet of 6'!,:R1voted Steel pipe 

8250 lineal feet of 8'!.R1voted Stoel pipe 
400 lineal ~eet of lO"~vcted Steel pipe 

-' All valves s:c.d special fittings now a. part of the &bove 
described. pipe s:vstem. 

J.346 Serv1ce connections. 
1310 Meters, 5/8.b~3/4 1nch.With bo.xes. 

___ ...-It.~ ",~ 

Miscellaneous: 

1239.-l/3 shares o:f stock of the Verdugo Ca:c.yon Water Co. 9 

So right to 3.718 of the stream flow in VeX'd.u.go·C~on 30.000· .• 

.All. other IlX'operty owned. 'b,. the Glend3J.e Consolidated Water: 
Comp~ in tho City of Glendale on ·FebJ:"ll8.ryl. 1914. snd' 
useOa and. usef'al 1nthe conduct of its water util:t't7 bus1ness. 

~e Commission horeb,. finds as a fact· that tho :ta.1r 
" I 

eompensat1on to'be paid by tho City of Glendale for.this 
i • 

property is the sum. of' $69,7SZ.66 

-i'1-
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2. Verdugo Spripgs Water Compa.p.y 

!I!ha.t portion ot the ~cho 3e.n:Rafs.e1 described 88 

follows, to-wit·: 

:Begi:rr:1ing at a po1nt" which is :reached by three 
courses. namely N 10 52' 45w W 14.50 feet fr~ 
the m.ost Northerly comer of-Lot '1 of' ~:raet Number 
S40 s.e per' map recorded. ill Book 16, Page ll2 of 
Mapa, :Records of Los Angeles County. CsJ.:tfo:rn1a: 
(Said. eo'tU"8& 'being measured aJ.oZlg the Westerly pro-
10Xlgat1on of the NortherlY' line of said Lo:t;). li. ~ 
lSr 05- E. 1242.17 feet and 3.58- 55' 10! E. 11.7& 
feet to tho tra.e point of beg1nn:tng.,. !honce S, .SS-
ssr 10":E 216.42 feet.. C~h1s 18.st ns.med COUl'SO for 
a. distance of 127.38 feet.:rtol2 along the Northeasterly 
bo'Cll.d8.ry of that eerto.1n tract of land containiX2g 
0.53 acres reeord.ed Auga.st 9. 1901 1:0. :Book 1466. Page 
310 of Deeds, :Recorda of Los ".ti:ngeles COtlllty, Csl1f'-
0:t'Xl18.. " The most N orthorly corner of 8&1d. traot of 
la:c.cl 1Y'ing S 58#1 55' 10" E 16.46 feet from the t:ruG 
po1nt of" bO~l:lg of this' doscnpt1o:cJ; Thel3ee:N 
35" 13' 05" E 182.91 feet. Thellce N sa,Q 5Sr, 10" W 
192.41.fect to e.n intersection With a. curve concave. 
Easterly haVing a. r8<11us of 1.190 ~eet. s. radial 11ne 
~rom aa1~ point of intersection having a bear.1ng of 
S ~ 52' 03" E. ~henee Southwesterly' a.loXlg sa1d 
curve 185.57' :feet to the point of begi%lZl1ng eonta1n-
1llg.869 acres. 

S!I!O:RA.GE: 1 :Reservoir. 7' d.eep. 160' in diameter located on 
the above desel"1bect ps.rcel o::t'land. 

I>IST~IOJ 
SYS~EI£: . 250 11neal feet of!W . Standard ecrew pipe 

" "" 2! . " . n " 14538; 
4559& 

3l3O 
'! ". '! 4,!:a1vetec1.Steel&~:Iron Pipe 
" !! . ~. 5!! . ." If, fA:" ". 

9690 
10lO· 
3840 

482 

" 11· '! 6'! 1! "&G, '! !. 
':' ,!. '! 0;.'" !! "fA '1' ! 
'! '!!.' 8f1 _ !! "&.,, '! 
" .!,! 1.! 10." " ,., 1:1 " 1t' 

. ... ......... ..,., " " ... .. 
AU vaJ. vee and special f1tt1ngs now a part. of tho e.bov$ 
described system. 

620 Service connections 
620 5/8 by 3/4 meters With boxes 

II.6 ahe.res ot stock of the Ve:rd:a.go Canyon Water Co:cpany 

106gg0 of· the stream :now in VeZ'dugo Ca:c.yon 
• 
All other propert,- owned. by the Verdugo Spr1ngs Ws.ter 

CompSollY 1%1. tho City of 'GlendALe on Febr.l.1914-and used and useful. 
in the condnct of·1 ts lIre.ter businesB. 
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~ho Commission hereby finda s.s a fao:t that tho fa1r 

compe:lS8.ti on to be pa.1d by the Cit,. of GlendsJ.e for tb18 

property is tho awn of tSO p 292. 

3. M1ra.dero Water ComplJ.l?S. 

m:&L ESTJ.5: 

~he ~ollOW1ng 15 the legal description of the pr~rt.y 

now ow:c.ed. by the Mi:radero We-tor Comp~, and to be by 1 t 8old. to 

the City of Glendale:· . , 

Lot 1, Block 25, except an eaBe>mont for right of 
way over tho West 50 feet the-reo:!" 1n Glen<1Sl.o 
Bo'CJ.evard. ~raet, in the CO'lmty of LoeAngeles, 
State 'of' Ca.lifom1a, as por map recorded'in Book 
G, page 184 of Mo.pa .. in the ofi1ee of the CO'CXI.ty 
:Recorder of. s.a1dCo'lmty, eonta1n1ng 1.95 aores, . 
more or l&33. 

STOEAGE: 
1 :aeseX'Voir 160' x 90' x 10' located on the parcel O'! 
land above described. 

DISTRIB'O'TIOI 
lineal feat of i;" S:tand.e.ra SQ.rew Pipe SYS~EM: ' .275 

9430 'If "" 2~,' 1t " " 

16555 " " ':! 4! o. D. Screw. Casi:ag , '. 
" . 

950 " " '! 4'! I.D. .,. .. .• 
160 " " n 6~ O. D. w ft - - .. ~ ~ 

2550 " " "! 4'! ~ voted. Stoel :2'1J.>o ". ~ 

9540 " " !! s'! 1f " ' 
~ .. 
.. .at ~ .. .,.' ... 

All valves and special ~1tt~ now a part of tho above 
described pipe system 

286 Meters, 
2. " 
4'! 

2S8 Se:rv1ce 

lUSCnJ.A'NEOtrS: 

5/8 x 3/4 inch, 11'1 th bOX03 
I 1noh. W1th.box03 
2" " If 

conneotions .. 

48'1 Share.s o~ the stock of the Verdugo Canyon 'Water Comp~. 

48'1 the. of the atrenm flow in Verdugo Ca~on. 
10.000 
All other prope~ owned by tho lit1radoro. Wator Comp~ in 

a:o.d ad.ja.eo:c.t to tho 01 ty of Glend.e.lo on Febr.l, 1914.. and usod end 
uee:eaJ. 1zl the conduct of 1 tB wa.ter utili t,- b'llS1nees. 

~he Commi.ssion hereby :finds 8,S 8. fact that the fair compensa-

tion to be paid b~ the City of Glendale for this propert.1~8the 

sum o~ $24, 9l9. 
-1.9-



4. Verdugo PinG & Reservoir CompOlll 

REAL ES~E: 

Parcell: ~hs.t port1on of Lot :85 of Watts' 'S'llbd1V1s1on ot· . 
Rancho Ss.n 'Rafael .. '&8 per map rec.orded. "in"Book 5. 
ps.ge 328. :Miscellanoous Records of'Los: Angoles ' 
COl2ll:ty. CDo11foxn1a. d.oscr1bed a:s~ ~Oll~~S:" ' 

Commencing at pOint, on Westerly line of said. lot 
distant 584.7&'feet Southerly-from the Northwest 
cor.nor thereof; thence ':Ee:storl.y-at'r1Sht 8.1lgles 
With ss,id Westerly line 198- feet,; 'thencEf'SOutherly 
parallel with said We ster17, line 198 feet; thence 
;'i"ester17' 198 'feet to s. point ,-, on "ile'st&rl,- 11%1.0, of 
said lot; d.1st~t' 782.7& feet from the northwest 
eomer of said lot; 'thenoe along.' we &t line of' 
said. lot Northerly 198 feet to, pOint of beginning. 
containing 0.90 acre more or leas. 

Parcel 2: ~he Easterly 48.4 feot '(extend,1l:lg 154.55 foet '''' 
southerly l' of' Lot" 9 Raekman' and " Loxmox ~:rs.ot:;: ' a.a ' 
pel'" ms.p' recorded in :Book 'll~ '·poge' 20~ 'l!1sceUaneous 

EUlO?ING: 

.Recorda of Los Angeles Cou:c:ty, Cal.ifo~a." ,..-
• .. , .. . '. # .• , .. f 

1 Well 10· diameter. 200' ~eep 
1 Pump Xouse'With' derrick 
1 20' :a:~p~ Elect:r.tc Motor 
2 :E'tUl:lp' jacka' 

" 

Allloeated on ~ !ste.te Parcel1J.2 above' 
desc'l'1bed:~ 

D IS!lUZO'!I! ION 
SYS~: 

4775 Lineal feet o~ 2w Ste.nc1.e.rd Screw Pipe 
1620 1Y " "" 4'! ' "'. w" "' 

26055 If, " 'If 4~ 31veted Steel Pipe . - . 
4loo " ", " 61! " """ ' . 
39S0 " " " at:' ," " " 4 4 . 4 

725 " " " 10" " " w, 
". .. , ~ 

.. ........ ... . 
.All valves and ,special f1tt1llgs now So part of tho above 
d~~Cr1bed pipe system. 

l40 Ueters~ 5/8 x S/4, nth boxes 
6 lret~rs' 5"14 1nch' w " • I' , 
4 Metors, 1 1nch. "! ~ 

l50 Service connec.t1ons 

... 

All other" prop~rty -ow.o.ed by tho Verdugo, Pipe &1 "~8orvo1r 
COCPmlY in" and ,s.d.~a.eent to the,C1 ty" o:f' Glendale' onFebr~l.' 1914 and 
used and. use:tttl 1nthe' conduct of its water utility bus:tn~ss;', 

~o CommiSSion hereby finde as s. fact that the ~a1r oo~ 

pen~t1on ~o, be paid. b,. the C1 ty of. Glendale fOor this" prope,rty .1s the 
8'alJl' of $14,241. 
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~he foregoing opinion and findings are hereby approved 

and ordered filed ~~ the opinion and ~1ndingo of the Railroad Co~-

mission of the St~te or Calirorni~. 
Da.ted at San Francioco. California', thio /gz! day or 

~,' 


